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UNEASINESS
At Leadville Over the Restless

Condition of the Miners.

Twenty Special Police Officers Sworn
in for Duty Friday.

The Merchants Want Homethlnc; Done to
Put" an End' to Mob Violence--No Ar"1

ruts In Conietfnence of Thnrsiiay
Night's Assault Mine Stop..

Leadville, Col., Sept. 12. There la
an undercurrent of excitement here
and tho crowded streets Friday Indi-
cated a restless condition of the min-
ers, although everything was compar-
atively quiet Twenty special police-
men were sworn In for duty Friday
on account ot the assault on the
miners Thursday night The mer-
chants do not feel secure and want
something douu to put an end to tho in-

security pf the city from mob lawless-
ness. There is no unity of Ideas, how-
ever, as to the best plan of action.
There were no arrests In consequence
of the attack Thursday night

The Woldon mine has stopped. The
water 'filled it rapidly Thursday, and
the danger in staying in It is great,
An effort will be made to strengthen
the timbers support, and if this can not
be done the owners say tho mine will
have to bo closed. Tho Coronado is
still running.

It is understood that the long strlko
here is over, the married miners having
given in Saturday. One of the prlclpal
mines will start up on Monday.

Scott Jackson's Case.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept 12. Tho

docket of the court of appeals, which
has been mado public, includes the ap-- "'

peal of Scott Jackson, set for Septem-
ber 81. Tho date for Waiting's hearing
will be set within ten days after the
appeal reaches tho court.

DlplithefTirfepldomlc.
Knoxville, Tcnn., Sept. 12. Diph-

theria, which is epidemic in Cumber-
land, Sullivan and Monroe counties, is
spreading to on alarming extent There
have been 100 deaths, most oi tncm in
Cumberland county, caused by this dis-
ease.

Cycrone Victims Dead.
Paris, Sept. 12. Seven persons who

were Injured in the tornado that swept
over this city Thursday afternoon
have died from the effects of their in-

juries.
Gold Fen Manufacturers Fall.

New Yohk, Sept 12. Leroy, Fair-chil- d

fe Co., manufacturers of gold
pens, assigned Friday in favor of V. H.
Moore. Liabilities, 840,000.

GUR

FALL

Splendid single and double breasted
blue and black Cheviots, and neat mix-tjr- r

in well
made and trimmed.

At this price, we Bhow a lino which
cannot in tho city. Hand-
some plain and fancy mixed Cheviots
and Scotches, single and double breast-
ed sacks and tho Clay Diagonal 'Sack
(DQ Sand Frock Suits, Btylish.

perfect fitting and well
trimmed.

These suits cracker jacks. It's
no use to have mado when can buy a
suit as perfect fitting, as good material
as wo show at this price. Clay, Diag- -

r -- onals, Plain and Fan-- I
Cheviots, Scotch-

es, Plaids, etc.

Men's good Casslmero
Pants in dark mixtures and
stripes, well mado.

Men's Fine Line and
Scotch mixed Pants, in
medium dark

Mo )) Men's Dress Pants
1JO iUU ta strides, p)aids and plain

patterns mado
and trimmed,

Oor. and sts jf

rJ?

ft

TEXAS COTTON.
Commissioner A. J. Ross, ot tho State Agr.

rlcnltnrat Issues a Clrculai
on tho Subject.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 13.

er A. J. Ross, of the state
department, issuod a circular Friday
afternoon in which ho says:

"Although cotton reports
Mid present crop of Texas at from

2,000,000 to 2,400,000 bales, I be-lto-

It will bo even less than
nnd I hazard tho opinion,

based upon official
from other states, that the
crop in tlie United StateB will not ex-
ceed 7,000,000 bales, and In all proba-
bility will fall much below that quan-
tity. At no time during the last 30
yenrs has the crop of Texas been so
nearly all gathered up to date and the
fact has increased receipts and is

The whole crop will probably
bo gathered by October 1. I advise
farmers to market their cotton slowly."

CORBETT AND FITZ
Como to An Agreement to-- Fight to a

' Finish for S1O.O00 n Side.
Nnw Yor.K, Sept. 12. Corbett and

at their conforence at tho
Hotel Saturday afternoon
agreed to fight to a finish for 810,000
a side. Each man posted S3, 000, but as
it is against tho law to sign articles for
a prize fight in this state, it was dc.
elded to meet again In a few days
in Jersey City, where tho articles will
bo duly signed. Geo. Silcr was select-
ed as referee and Al Smith as tempor-
ary stake holder. It was decided that
the fight must take placo within CO

days and after Corbett's fight with
Sharkey, or before March 1 next.

licath of Uen Morgan.
Quincy, 111., Sept. Gen. James D.

Morgan died here Saturday morning
at the ago of SC. Tho deceased was
born in Boston, Mass. lie served in
the Mexican war. Early In the war
of tho rebellion ho was lieu-
tenant colonel of the Tenth Illinois in-

fantry. In 1S02 he was made a briga-
dier general and for gallant conduct
In tho fight at Benton ville, N. C, he
was promoted to brevet major general
of volunteers. He served under Gens.
Hope, Thomas and Sher-
man, and was with Sherman on his
march to the sea.
Dr. Waterman IJailly Injured by a Train

Chicago, Sept 12. Dr. W. A. Water-
man, D. V., pastor of the Millard Av-

enue church, was
struck by a Chicago, &
Quincy express train at tho Millard
Avenue station Friday and
thrown 20 feet away, a com-
pound fracture of tho right leg and
left arm, with severe cuts
about the head. Saturday morning
tho doctor was resting easily at the
hospital and It is thought ho will re
cover.

is here and our store is tho placo to buy

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, double breast-
ed, (4 to 15 years) and Junior Suits (3 to
7 years) blue and black, 'all wool Chev-
iots and dark mixtures, asfft I E f
good a school suit as youP I J J
oyer bought for $2.00.

Boys' Kneo Pant Suits, double breast-
ed (4 to 15 years), (8 to 8 in Reefer stylol,
elegantly made, all f f p
suits, made to LJtho hardest wear.

KNEE PANT

Double Breasted (4 to, 15 years) in
finest fabrics, Diagonals," Scotches and
Ca'ssimeros; also hand- - ()Q rip
some Junior and Reefer suits,- - f In
8. to 8 years. yUilU

Youth's Long Pant Suits, 14 to 10
years, in all wool Cheviots
and good mixed
well njade and trimmed.

Boy's oxtra well made Knee Pants,
at 25 and 50 con ts.

Old P. O. Building

THE BUCKEYE'S

Fall Announcement!

Our 'Fall and Winter Stock is now all in, and our determination to

surpass any previous of artistic and attractive styles, has

never been so successful as displayed by our surpassing Fall Stock to

which we are pleased to call your attention.

MEN'S ELEGANT

SUITS.

"Natures Cassimeres,
$D,UU

bo duplicated

CpO.UU

are

$4 UUUcy

Latest Styles in Men's Pants.

$1.25

$2.00 Hair

and mixtures

elegant

beautifully

$ront Butler

Department,

Commission
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published
put

information

mis-
leading.

Fitzsimmons
Bartholdi

12.

appointed

Rosccrans,

Congregational
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afternoon
sustaining

together

SCHOOL TIME

Boys' School Outfits.

woolflj
withstand)

BOYS' SUITS.

Cassimeres,

display

The Buckeye.
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

JUAttliVlXA, UiilU. f It

DUN'S REPORT.

A Larger Demand for Finished
Products Probable..

Believed That a General Upward
Movement in Prices Will Come

With the Replenishment of Dealer
Stock This fall The Tltlout Gold I in.'purl still Rani Strongly this Way

Number ot Failure Increased.

New Yor.K, Sept. 12. U. G. Dun &
Co., in their weekly review of trade
Saturday, says:

Better prospects and relief from
monetary anxiety do not yet bring
larger demunds for finished products,
though large buying of pig Iron, wool,
leather, hides, cotton and other mater-
ials continue to show a growing belief
that a general upward movement in
prices will conic with the replenish-
ment of dealers' stocks this fall. Most
prices are extremely low, so thai
nothing more than an ordinary de-

mand would advance them. But bank
failures at New Orleans cause
temporary hesitation, crop roturns in
dicate disappointment in some cotton
and baniu spring wheat states, prices
of corn and oats make It unprofitable
to sell at present, the number of man-
ufacturing works and mines in opera-
tion does not gain, but rather de
creases, reductions of wages are some-
what numerous, occasionally resisted
by strikes, and all these conditions di-

minish for a time the buying power of
the people. While many think general
Improvement can not come until the
election has removed political uncer-
tainties, others expect soou to see the
result anticipated in trade.

This wcokly output of pig Iron de-

creased 20,578 tons in August toV'oO.SOO

tons against 2L7,300 la Novemu"ec, a
shrinkage of 40 per cent. Other
works still have stopped since Septem-
ber began. Unsold stocks increased
02.0CS tons in August, exclusive of
those accumulating in tho hands of
great steel companies. Sales of wool
for tho week cover about equaled the
normal consumption for the first
time in several months, not be
cause manufacturers have more work,
for no gain is seen in the time or out-
put. The buying is mainly specula
tive, bused on the belief that prices
must advance. No considerable de
crease up Dears in tho enormous stock
of print cloths, although the output
has been reduced about half for two
months, and a fifth of the year's pro-
duction remains in the hands of mak-
ers, but they have advanced tho price
three-sixteent- during tho week. For
other goods there is a better demand
and manufacturers have advanced
prices becauso of the rising cost of ma-

terial, the average for all cottons hav-
ing risen G.a per cent, since August 6,
but stocks of many kinds are large.

Tho Financial Chronicle's annual re-

port, issued Friday, makes tho last
arop of cotton 7,162,479 bales, the con
sumption north and south 2,005,810,
and the exports 4,712,013 during the
rear. No account of southern mill
stocks is attempted and no estimate is
yet given of the crop now coming for-
ward. Accounts of disappointing re-

turns in spring wheat states
are numerous, but it is diffi-

cult to reeo cilc bhort estimates
with tho heavy marketing at low
prices. Corn is almost wholly out of
danger and the yield is generally ex
pected to be the largest, as tho price
here is the lowest ever known.

Stocks grew steadily stronger till
Thursday, although railroad earnings
are not stimulating, lhe average for
railroad stocks has risen slightly, and
for trusts over SI per share, notwith-
standing much realizing of profits,
especially since the failures in New
Orleans.

Tho tide of gold imports still runs
strongly this way with further en-

gagements lifting tho aggregate to
528,020,000, of which 2,172,050 have ar-
rived. The prospect led the Bank of
England to raise its discount rates
from 2 to "H per cent, and some soil-
ing on foreign account followed in
stocks.

Terrible Traccdy In New Ilrunswlck.
Monckto.v, N. B., Sept. 12. A terri-

ble tragedy occurred about midnight
Thursday night at Meadowbrook,
about eight miles from this city. Mrs.
Eli:a Dutehcr and her son, aged 11,

were murdered in their homo and tho
building set on firo. Her clght-ycar-ol- d

daughter Maggie was rescued with
severe injuries- - Tho Dutcher homo-stea- d

had the reputation of being a
"roadhouse," whore liquor was sold
contrary to law. Mrs. Dutchc,r was
known to keep considerable money in
her house.

New Orleans Hank Official Takes Folaon.
New Orleans, Sept 12. Louis Co-

lombo, one of the individual book-keepe-

of tho Union national buuk, took
poison Friday. He is kept secluded
and two physicians aro In, constant

endeavoring to save his life.
He remained in a comatose state
throughout tho night. If his life is
saved it is hoped he may onablo tho
officers to unravel some of the mystery
surrounding tho affairs of the- - bank.
There wero no now developments Sat-
urday and tho panic has somewhat
moderated.

Will Vlalt McKlnley.
PiTTSBUnou, Pa., Sept 12. Throe

excursions go from Allegheny county
to visit Gov. McKinlpy Saturday.
There will bo six trains and about
8,000 people, tho delegations being
composed of the Homestead steelwork,
cm, the National Tube works employes
and other Iron men of McKcesport,
and the employes ot the Pennsylvania
lines west pf Pittsburgh,!

COAST DEFENSE.
Mlds to lie Opened for Threo New Sea.

Oolnc Coastline Battle Ships.
Washington, Sopt 12. On Monday,

Sept 14, bids will bo opened at tho
navy department for three powerful
sea-goin- g coastline battle Bhips, for
which congress provided by act of
June 10 last, limiting tho cost,
exclusive of armdment, to not
moro than '3,750,000. One of tho
vessels Is to be built on tho
Pacific coast, provided a reasonable
bid be received, and congress specifical-
ly stipulated that the award be mado
ond contracts signed by October 8.
Five firms have taken a remarkable
interest In the plans und proposals
are expected from the Cramps at
Philadelphia, tho Scotts at San
Francisco, the Bath, Me., iron works,
the Newport News Co. und John Dia-
logue, at Camden, N. J. The latter
firm is making its first appearance as
competitors for such large work. Pro-
posals are required cither on the plans
pf the department or such modifica-tlons'a- s

the builders choose to buggest,
adhering In the latter case to certain
specified requirements Imposed by tho
naval construction bureau.

Tho vessels aro a combination of tho
best natures of tho Iowa and Kear-sarg- e

types, modified by such advances
and improvements as experience has
suggested most desirable.

Tho vessels will be 303 feet in length
on load water line, 72 feet 2.5 Inches
extreme beam, have a normal displace
ment of 11,525 tons, 10,000 indicated
horse power and an estimated speed of
10 knots A coal supply of 800
tons is provided for with a
total bunker capacity of 12,003 tons. Tho
main battery consists of four HMnch
and 14 six-inc- h rapid fire breech-loadin- g

rifles and the secondary battery of
17 and four
rapid fire guns, four machine guns and
one field gun.

FoUr above-wate- r torpedo tubes are
placed, two uu each broadside amid-
ships.

No premiums are offored for Increas-
ed speed, but a penalty at the rate of
825,000 a quarter knot is imposed for
the first half knot below the maximum
requirements of 10 knots.

It is proposed to christen these bhips
California, Alabama and Pennsylvania.

NOTIFICATION MEETING.
Distinguished Democratic Gold Moil Gath-

er at Louisville, Ky.
Louisvilli:, Ky., tiept. 12. The early

morning trains were crowded with
democrats who came to attend the
"Palmer and Ilucknor notification nt
tho Auditorium Saturday night. Sen-
ator Caffery, of Louisiana, arrived at
12:30 Xt'clock. Senator Wm. Llndsoy
was one of the early arrivals. Gens.
Palmer and Bucknor had a consulta-
tion early Saturday morning, and Mrs.
Palmer and Mrs. Uuckner held an in-

formal reception from 11 to I o'clock.
The train bearing W. D. Ilynum and

party did not arrive lill after noon,
having been delayed on the way.

Hopkins, P. T. Peabody
and 15 others, arrived from Chicago
Saturday morning. The south Is well
represented. There is a delegation of
SO from Alabama and Georgia, and
over one hundred from Tenessee.
Tho Alabama delegation is headed
by Maj. V. W. Screws, editor of tho
Montgomery Advertiser. 1 F. Kay-for-

member of the notification com-
mittee from Mississippi, and M. F.
Malt, of Galveston, Tex., also a mem-
ber of that committee, arrived Satur-
day morning. The Gait house was
crowded all morning with callers who
came to pay their respects to Gens.
Palmer and Buckner. The train with
W. D. Ilynum, chairman of tho national
executive committee arrived with a big
Indiana delegation one hour late and
tho eonferenco between tho executive
committee and the nominees was post-
poned until Saturday afternoon. Mr.
liynum is said to bear a message from
President Cleveland. Tho heat was
very oppressive.

A feature of the notification Satur-
day night was the largo attendance of
ladies. Itoxes were reserved for a
large party who escorted Mrs. Palmer
and Mrsv ISuckner to the auditorium.

GOLD IMPORTS

trill Not Ho Stopped by the Hank of II up-

land's Action.
WAsmxaTON, Sept. 12. Treasury of-

ficials aro not inclined to the belief
that tho action of the Hank of England
in raising the discount rate one-hal- f

per cent will result in prompt cessa-
tion in gold imports. Gold is always
paid by the Hank of England on demand
in exchange for the Hank of England
notes, and the only effect on gold impor-
tations, it Is Bald, can be tho indircctono
of tightening tho money market. But
with this advance it is thought that
importers in the present condition of
the market can atford to pay tho one-hal- f

per cent, and btill make a profit.
Nor are they confined to London for
their supply, as is, shown by tho fact
that a considerable proportion of the
recent importations came from Franco.
Altogether, the ofilcials do not regard
tho situation as at all Ecrious, and con-
fidently expect gold importations to
continue.

FOR HIS DOG

Ma. Gen. Miles Itlsks Ills Life A Narrow
Escape From DeaMi.

Ottujiwa. la., Sept, 12. Maj. Gen.
Nelson A. Miles, U. S. A., narrowly es- -

coped serious Injury In his effort to get
his dog, Rex, on the train Friday, as
he and his party pajised througli hero on
their way to the coast. Tho general
and his son were prpmonading the
platform vith the dog when tho train
started. Gen Miles stormed to tret tho
do(ft dragged ty sovcril rpds, thre.w it
into the ctir a a yvlndpvy 'indjut
caught the car rod as tha'trdiV went
by. Hcvyas helped on,tqthetplatforal
amid much citewent., o '

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Baking Powder. Highest
'f all in leavening strength. Lalett Unitea
nattt Government Food Jleport.
Koyal Bakino Powdeb Co.. 108 Wall S.NY

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Kr and Interastlne Happening Within
Our Borders.

THE WEAPON

That tinted Ilrssln l.tttln Trared to Its
I'urcbasc.

Dayton. O., Sept. 12. The store
whero Frant7. bought the revolver
which is supposed to have been tho
weapon usi'd to take the life of Bessie
Little has been located. Tho store is
that of James Dodds in tho Phillips'
houso block on Main street. lhe
weapon was sold to Franlz by of
J. W. Polneo, one of the clerks.
Mr. Poince iays that about three or
four months ago a young fellow en-

tered the store and asked to see some
revolvers. "I luld out three," says
Poince. "and ho picked up one, say-
ing. 'This will answer my purpose.' lie
asked the price of the gun und a box
of cartridges and paid S3.75 for the
weapon. I remarked at the time that
the young mad was not very particu-
lar in hli choice of a revolver. My
that I meant he picked up tho first
one he came to and bought it.

"I have teen Frantz, the man who Is
nensed of murdering Bessie Little, and it
I identify him as the man who pur
chased the revolver."

A diver named Tate, who claims to
be the champion of thu northwest, ap-
peared on the scent' during the search
for the revolver Friday afternoon. lie a
assisted in the search for the weapon.

CHANNING RICHARDS,
Cincinnati llarrlstor and States

District Attorney, Dead.
Cincinnati, Sept. 12. -- Chanuing Rich-

ards, the attorney, died at 3 o'clock
Saturday morning at Battle Creek,
Mich. He was taken there threo weeks
ago after he had been confined to his
room here for six months, a sufferer
from nervous prostration and serious
internal disorders. Ho rallied for a
while, but his relapse was swift and
sudden. He was unconscious from Fri-
day noon until the time of his death.

Tho courts on being advised of Rich-
ards'

a
death adopted suitable resolu-

tions nnd adjourned in respect to his
memory.

In 1877 Richards was appointed
United States district attorney by
President Grant, and In 1881 was reap-
pointed by President Hayes.

FIRE AT HARRISON.
A Furniture I'actory Destroyed, Eutalllnc

a Loss of SIU.OOO.
Hakkison, O., Sopt. 12. This village

was visited by a disastrous tire early
Saturday mornlntr, and for a timo it
was feared tho entire business portion
would succumb.

Flames burst from the Harrison Fur
niture Co., in the very ljeart of the
business part. In spite of the fire de
partment and a volunteer bucket brig
ndc tho finishing department was dc
stroyod with its contents. Tho aggre
gate loss is S13.000. Insurance about

5,000.
The fire is supposed lo have started

from spontaneous rombustiou among
a lot of oil soaked waste in the finish
ing department. The entire plant was
destroyed about 15 years ago.

leucine at ilolltm.-- '
Medina, 0., Sept. 12. A big crowd

saw tho county fair races. Maco
Wilkes won tho first event.

Larce Kruery Wheel Hursts.
Lima, O., Sept. 12. John Mumaugh

was dangerously hurt by tho bursting
of a largo omery wheel.

Don't Pail to

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

b. & o. a.w.
DKPAni-0:- 00 n. m 10:40 a. m., j;oo rm tinp. m., 7:00 p. m 11:25 p. m.
arrivx 8:05 a.m., 8:10 a.m., 11:15, p.m., 4iM
p. m., 6:40, p. m., 8:55 p. m.

T. &O.C. Ex.
Leave s.io p.m., 9:00,1:00 a.m
ARiiivx 4:4!, lS:15p m. 7:80 a.m

C. &. M.
Leave 6:25a.m. l;E5p.aajuute 11:15 a.m., 7:05 p. bi

zT&O.
Leave i.... S:20a, m., 1:40 p. m
Arrive , 10:40 a.m., 5:55 p. is

O. It. U. R. (Ea3ternTlme.)
South i 0:34a.m.; 3:03,7:33p.m.
North 1! :32,3:50 a.m.; 7:27 p. m

Kept Two Sets of Hooks.
Wasiiinoton, Sept. 12. Controller

Eckels said Friday that ho had no
doubt of the truth of the statement
sent out Thursday night from Now
Orleans that two sets of books had
been kept by the Union national bank,
which failed recently, and that a dis-
crepancy of at least 5000,000 exists be-

tween them. Controller
Tucker has- - been appointed receiver of
the Mutual national bank, which
closed its doors Thursday, and ho was
expected to take charge Friday.

llostons Defeated by an Amateur Club
OnANGK, N. J., Sept. 12. About 2,500

persons xvltnessed the baseball game
played Friday afternoon between tho
Orange Athletic club's team and thn
Boston National league nine. Tho
game was closely contested and result-
ed in a victory for Orango by tho scoro

8 to 0.

small oCcamer Tilows TJp.

Celina, O., Sept. 12. A small steam-
er used to haul oil well supplies across
the reservoir blew up Saturday morn-
ing. James Colson, the engineer, from
Montezuma, was hurled through tho
engine-hous- e into the water. He was
rescued by W. Stafford in a small
boat. Colson is thought to be fatally
injured. .

Wanted In Michigan.
Wooster, O., Sept. 12. William Car-tie- r,

arrested for tho hotel burglary at
Apple Crock, was hold to await the ac-

tion of tho grand jury. At tho trial
developed that Cartier is wanted in

Michigan for several offenses. He was
recognized by a birthmark.

Pickpocket's Picture- -

SrniNGFiKLD, O., Sept 12. By strat-
egy Chief of Police Van Tassoll secured

snap-sh- picture of Ed Rapier, tho
pickpocket, arrested here when Bryan
spoke. Copies will bo sent to tho larger
cities. It is thought Rapier is a pro-
fessional pick.

Found Tnccs of Arsenic.
Ciiim.icotiie. O., Sept. 12. William

T. Ponwcll was divorced from his wife
and married her mother. Ho died sud-
denly, and physicians have found
traces of arsenic. Penwell was a
farmer, living near Hainbridgc.

Died Suddonty of Paralysis. MM MB

Looa.v, O., Sept. 12. John Luker,
one of Logan's oldest and most esteem-
ed citizens, died suddenly Friday front

paralytic stroke. Mr. Luker was the
father-in-la- of Peter Sells, one of tho
famous circus men.

Used a SbotEiui.
Cincinnati, Sept 12. Tangled fish

lines cause a quarrel between Fred Ba-
ker and John Vetter Frida3'. Baker
emptied a shotgun into tho groin of
Vetter, who died a few hours later at
the hospital.

Wants 65,000 Damages.
NAl'OLr.oN, O., Sept. 12. Geo. Cros-s- er

Friday filed a petition in court ask-
ing for 53,000 damages from tho Wa-
bash railway. Crosser's daughter was
drowned in a Wabash vault here somo
time ago.

Tom Johnson Out of tho Hace.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 12. Tom L.

Johnson is out of the democratic raco
for nomination in the Twenty-firs- t dis-
trict. Martin A. Foran .will probably
be nominated.

ratal Kail From Its ChI
Sl'ENCEltviLi.E, O., Sept. 12. Sher-

man Miller's little child fell from its
cab, falling on its head. It will die.

Post Olllco liohbed.
Warren, O., SepU 12. Safecrackers

robbed the post oilice at Mineral Rldgo
of 805 and S-- worth of stamps.

Accmeil tally Stint Himself.
Parkeeshuhcj, W. Va., Sept. 12.

Chief Deputy Marshal H. L. Priddie ac-

cidentally shot himself in the thigh
Friday. His condition is serious.

i '--

Inform yourself' You can sayo money by buying your merchant tailor suits
from tho Star Clothing House. They represent the largest concern on this con-

tinent, who make merchant tailoring a specialty, and do the very best grade of
custom work. Their facilities aro such that they can undersell tailors who
make one suit now and then. They purchase all tho material that enters into
their suits direct from tho mills, thereby saving tho Jobber's profit. They em-

ploy only tailors, and hundreds of them, who, each in their particular work,
become experts. Every article which goes into a suit is thoroughly" tested for
its wearing qualities. If you purchase through us, you can depend upon getting
a suit which this firm will guarantee workmanship and a fit, or no sale. With
all these advantages in buying and manufacturing, wo can not see but that it
will bo to your interest to look over tho large line wo have for display, Our
samples are all strictly merchant tailoring goods. Many of the styles we show
you you can not see in any other line in Marietta. Weguaranteo our prices tho
lowest. Tho quality of goods, trimmings and workmanship will convince you.
All orders filled within 10 days, or less time If necessary. Don't fall to see our
lho be(ore you place your fall order.
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